
TROOPS 10 LEAVE

Chinese Soon to Regain Posses-
sion of Pekin. in

THEY PLAN A GRADUAL TRANSFER

Will lie AceoiunlUhed During I'rmrnt
Mouth American Hid ItrllUh Troop

Farewell Willi Iinprelve Ore- - of

mules other New Niil-- .

A IVkin dispatch says: At n meet-o- f
tin; generals of tin; allied troops

Sunday it was decided to transfer the
lulininistriitiiiii of Pekin to the Chinese of
ofllcluls gradually during .Inni'.

Count von Waldorsco. accompanied
by his st.-iiV-

, left Pekin Monday. Two
special trains will run all the week of
taking troops to Taku.

Tin- - Hermans are removing an extra-ordinar- y

(luanlity of baggage includ-
ing Chinese carts, rickshaws, tables
mid ehnirs.

The Baluchi regiment departed
nmiii impresslveeeri'inouiesof faiewell.
All the other ltritish troops with their
hands anil every Ainerienn ollleer in
l'ekln was present, the Americans be-

ing very anxious to sliow their ap-
preciation

a
of the manner in which the

llritish bade faiewell to the American
troops.

FIGURES ON COTTON CROP

Department of AKrk'iilturo Makes F.nII-uni- te

uu Yield,

The statistician of the department of
agriculture estimates the total area
planted in cotton at '.'T.fill'.'.OOi) acres, an
increase of '.',111.000 acres, ,'18.3 per
cent over the acreage planted last year
and of 'J,4'.I8,000 acres, or 40 per cent,
over the acreage actually picked.

The average condition of the grow-
ing crop is HI. A, as compared with H'.5
in June of last year and fit). I the mean
of the dune average of the last ten
years. A condition of 81.5 is, with one
exception, the lowest dune condition
in IN) years.

The condition of states is as follows:
North Carolina, 87: South Carolina, 80;
Georgia, 80; Florida, 88; Alabama, 70;
Mississippi, S'J; Louisiana, 80; Texas,
81; Arkansas. 81; Tennessee, 78; Okla-
homa, 88; Indiana Territory, 8.".

ESCAPES FROM GUARD.

Mini Shot Ity Landlord Cnate Hklp Out
of n Con v t'lilt'll t Window.

.lames Linden, the man who attempt-
ed to strike Manager Coates of the
Kochlcr hotel, at (Jrand Island, Neb.,
with an axe, and who was shot by Mr.
Coates in self-defens- but not seriously
wounded, made his escape from St.
Francis hospital. Linden was under
surveillance by a guard during the
night and it was arranged that the
guard should take his rest during the
day at the hospital, the hospital at-

tendants to notify him should Linden
attempt to escape. It appears that the
guard left for breakfast shortly after
ti o'clock, that at this hour the nurses
attended mass, and as soon as the guard
had disappeared Linden made his escape
by going through another patient's
room and jumping out of a window.

TOTAL LOSS 10 THOUSAND

NlKlit Fire lit I'rali Orrluinl I'rine I)U- -

IIHtrilUH,

Fire broke, out in Thomas Fiokcs'
implement store at Crab Orchard and
spread to E. li. Lalliu's law ollice and
15. .1. Nibe's building, occupied by the
.lefl'rey Sisters, millinery. Loss of
Jeffrey Sisters and It. .1. Nihbe com
plete, no insurance. Loss of K. J I.

Lallin and Thomas Fiekes partially
covered by insurance. Kntho loss
u bout 810,000.

F.lcctlou In Culm.
The predictions of the Havana na-

tionalists concerning the outcome of
municipal elections are verltlcd. Neiior
.Miguel lienor, the nationalist candidate
was eleeted mayor of Havana, receiv-
ing 11,115 votes against 8,.':i:i cast for
Senor Mora, republican and :i,i!ll oust
or Senor Carlos Garcia, the candidate

of the democratic party. The nation-
alists elected eighteen members of the

'.municipal council, the republicans four
and the democrats two.

looinli Will Not Ki'tiirn.

It is olliclully admitted that Minister
Loomls will not return to Veno.nolu.
There are two reasons for this decision
In the first place, Mr. Loomih lias suf-
fered in health in his uncongenial post,
and in the second place, the president
is not disposed to expose him again to
the merciless attacks he has Mitfercd
in Veneucla as a result of the execu-
tion of the orders of the state depart-
ment.

Strikers Win ii Victory.

The strike of the bollermukers of
the lViiiibylvauia Engineering works
at Newcastle, l'a., has been called off
with a victory or the men. The strike
has been on nearly a month.

CnlllRlnn lit MeKeespnrt.
lly a collision between a car on the

iJnitcd States Traction company's line
and a train on the MoKeesport.fc llelle-vill- e

branch of the Pittsburg .fe Lake
Erie road at McKee.sport, l'a., nine
people were more or less seriously In-

jured. Conductor Irwin Montgomery's
injuries may prove fatal.

Canter County Kuncliinuu Dead.
A. A. Stuckey, a prominent citizen

of Ansley,Neb., and well-know- n ranch-
man, died uud was buried here. The
cause of deuth was erysipelas.

WIFE MURDERER CAUGHT.

W. II. Klenauilre Unit Nrrlmi Ctinrgfi to
Aiumit to Tell SlnuiKe Tiito.

On the night of May IS, Mrs. V. II.
Klensmlro disappeared from her home

Holton, Kan,, and until Sunday her
whoroatamts were not known. Her
iKMly was found burled in a dlteh on
her husliund's farm one mile north of
Holton. The discovery was mnde by
the oldest daughter, who had been
searching over the place for some evi-

dences of her mother's body in the
belief that foul piny had been the cause

the disappearance.
The gully in which the Ixidy was ex-

humed is an open Held on high ground.
Appearances indicate that the body
was thrown into the dlteh without any
excavating, and simply covered over
with dirt to a depth of two or three
feet. On top of this was piled a heap

hedge brush, which had recently
been piled near. The grave was reason-
ably well concealed and would not have
attracted ordinary attention. Marks

a heavy blow were found.
After his wife's disappearance, Kiens-mir- e

told his children that he and his
wife hud quarellcd during the night
and that she had left home and prob-
ably had gone to some friends in the
north pari of the county.

The children appeared to accept tills
explanation and made no further in
quiry. Some days later Klensmlro
told his children that he had received

telegram from Tcvns stating that his
wife had the yellow fever and that hu
would leave that day to take euro of
her, saying that if she died he would
bury her remains there. He refused to
hIiow the children the telegram.

Thev later learned he had not re
ceived a telegram. Then his daughter
began the search of the farm.

Detectives wore placed on the ease
and Klensmlro was arrested at Kansas
City, Kan., and was taken to Topeka.
He declares his wife committed suicide
and that lie burled the body because
he feared the disgrace. It is also be-

lieved Klensmlro murdered a brother-in-la- w

in 18U'J in order to secure insur-
ance money, and he may have to ans-
wer to both charges.

DUTIES ABOUT FINISHED

I'uhi'M lime l.lttlo Left to Do In China
l'liiu Indemnity Payment.

China's uncondltoinal acceptance of
of 150,000,000 as the indemnity to bo
paid the powers has caused great satis-
faction among the foreign ministers at
Pekin, as it only leaves, practically, u
few minor details to complete the ne-

gotiations. The phrase in the joint
note "to the satisfaction of the pow-
ers,'' may cause some delay in the evac-
uation of China, as the ministers fail
to see how China can guarantee pay-
ment, as all the ministers believe it
would lie a mistake to have a large
body of foreign otlicials collecting rev-

enue. Were revenue thus collected
over S.000 ofllcials would be required
and the aggregate salariesof these men
would be very large and amount to
more than the ordinary Chinese
squco.o.

The majority of the ministers now
favor raising the customs to 10 per
cent and taking 5,000.000 taels yearly
from the likin tax. Tills method
would give, after the payment of inter-
est on the foreign debts now existing,
about ail, 000,000 taels a year. The
ministers would agree to this system if
China will discontinue the collection
of all likin duties on foreign goods.

HORSE GAUSJESMANS DEATH

Striken C'llfToril I'lfer Down mul Triiiiiili'i
I'pou lllm.

It. Clifford Fifer was killed at the
state fair groends at Lincoln, Neb.
Mr. Fifer and Mr. llurch of the Lin-

coln Tent and Awning company were
caring for a team, which was hitched
to a transfer wagon. A little boy who
was playing on the grounds climbed
upon the wagon. Mr. llurch had re-

moved the bridle from one of the horses
and the horse started to run. Fifer
saw the perilous position of the' boy on
the wagon and he grabbed the horse
bv the rone around Its neck. The
horse reared in the air and struck him
with his foot. Then it walked over
his prostrate body and dragged the
heavy wagon across him.

A Wliolvnalu Lynching.

Incomplete details have been received
of the lynching of five men at Look
out, Modoc county, California. The
lynched were Calvin Unit, seventy-tw- o

years old, his three half-bree- d sons,
Frank, .lames ami Martin, aged re-

spectively, twenty-six,- , nineteen and
sixteen, and II. li. Yantls, aged twenty-seve-

As reported the lynched men
had been suspected of petty stealing
for some time.

CroOcc la the (Irotind.

The strange sliding movements of
the earth in Butte, Montana, which
have been noticeable, at intervals or
several years, has again manifested
Itself by live cracks in the earth in
different sections of the city. The
largest crevice occurs at west (lalena
street, where a crack twelve inches
wide and of considerable length and
deptli as appeared on the west side
of the town and two on the east side.

lloat Caught III a NiiuhII.
A licet of fishing boats from Charles-

ton was caught In a squall which
swept up the coast forty miles south of
Charleston, S. C. Three boats arc miss-
ing. Their crews numbered fifteen
men, the majority of whom arc col-
ored. It is lielleved all have been lost.

Offer Menard for I.ynehan.
Governor Gage of California offered

a reward of 85,000 for the urrest and
conviction oj the'persons implicated in
the lynching of the five men at Look
out, Modoc county.

TRAGEDY IN HOTEL

Lovers Seek Donth Together by
Swallowing Poison.

THE WOMAN SUCCUMBS MAN LIVES

Truglriil FihIIiik of l.htaoii llelween Wife
In

of n Trnielhiic Itook Audit mill

HmIi'KIiiiiii I'or Itiiyinond llro.
I.lndrll lintel Scene, of

tlin Truitedy.

Mrs, Mabel II. Walker, wife of a
traveling book agent, and .1. Alta'rt
Drink, a salesman for Ituyiuond Itros.,
wholesale grocers, swallowed poison
Monday night with Intention to die
together. The tragedy oceurrod in
room P,N of the Liudell hotel and was
the ending of an uttuelimcut which
had sprung up between them. Mrs.
Walker was past help when a physician
arrived, but emetics were administered
to llrink and lie recovered, although
ho made desperate efforts to get away
from those who were holding It I tit so
he might try again. The poisons used
wore eocaine and wood alcohol.

Mrs. Walker is the wife of a travel-
ing hook ugcut. Sheenuiuto Lincoln
several weeks ago. A few days after
she arrived her husband came
and she, witli her husband ami other
assistance, canvassed thet t.v for their
wares. Later her husbauil left the
city. Hefore going he made arrange-
ments at the hotel for his wife's hoard,
saying thnt lie did not take her with
him to the s nailer towns. She has
been here since.

.1 Albert ltrlnk is a salesman for the
Itaymond llros. ,fc Clarke company.
He has hoarded at the Limlell for a
long time ami has a large circle of
friends. His near relatives live in
Milwaukee.

For some time Mr. ltrlnk and Mrs.
Walker have been much In each other's
company. This was noticed about the
hotel. They have taken drives together
and have appeared to think much of
each other. Not long ago one of
Brink's friends remonstrated with him.
telling him that the woman was mar-
ried. He replied that her husband be-

longed to the same fraternal order
that he was a member of, and that
when her husband left ho asked him to
euro for his wife during his absence,
and to see that she did not lack for
enjoyment.

llrink and Mrs. Walker were out of
the hotel for an hour or two last night.
When they came in at about 11 o'clock
both appeared to be in good health,
llrink left it call with the clerk for 7
o'clock Tuesday morning, smiling as lie
gave tlie tinier. He turned lightly on
his heel and went up stairs. In uu
hour the tragedy took place.

STATE BANK REPORT.

Secretary ltoe Make Minwlinf of Statu
Dunlin' (,'oiiilltlon.

Secretary Hoyse of the state banking
board, has issued the annual report of
the board for the past year. Following
ib a statement of the deposits in incor-
porated, private ami savings banks, in-

cluding the Institutions placed in the
hands of the receivers. The first col-
umn represents the yeur.the seconil the
deposits in bunks placed in receivers'
lianas, while the. third is for total de-

posits in all banks.
i8'.)a sii,wm.i8 S'.M.sui.in.'.".!
18!i:t IS.V.', 17.1.70 IT.SOS. 170. 1 1

1H04 l'.IT..VJ.'i 1 8.074.8:1,'. in
18W ri8i.fi.Vi.H0 n.'.'im.TT.'i.iw
181M1 1. 15.1,888.81 10,'.".'7..i:i7.!i:i
i8t7 it i,,.'07.:i4 i:i,uo'.v.no.;m
1808 :i.1,7:i0.(M 1H,'J'.'5,180.I4
1800 i:i,8'.o.!m) :m, mm, ii i.i7
1000 :iD,07.V.ll '.,.1,804,O.V.I.:'

MEDAL FOR GIRL STUDENT

bate the. Life, of Mule. Companion While
(lilt limiting.

Irving institute,. a literary society of
the Iowa state university at Iowa City,
has conferred on Miss Arline Jarvis a
medal for bravery In saving the life of
It. M. Fugin, a student of the univer-
sity. Young Fugin and Miss .larvis
were tainting, when wind capsized the
bout, throwing both into the water.
Fugin wii't unable to swim, and Miss
Jarvis r.ssisted him to secure a hold on
the ixjat and then swum to shore, push-
ing the boat ashore ahead of her. Miss
Jarvis is a freshman at the university
uud has won considerable fume in liter-
ary circles.

Hutu In KniiHiiH nml N'elirunka.
Reports come from various parts of

Aitnsas and Nebraska that on Monday
a general rainfall was had, in some
places reaching to the point of a gen-
erous downpour. The rainfall is ap-
preciated because crops were beginning
to suffer materially from the drouth of
the past month.

The remonstrance against the appli-
cation of T. I). Brown for a license to
sell liquors at .lullan was sustained by
Judge Stull, uud that town will have
to remain dry for a time.

In a rear-en- d collision between two
flections of a Wabash train, at Chicago,
seven men were seriously hurt and
our narrowly escaped by jumping, one

engine was ruined and three ears and a
caboose demolished. The injured are;
Harry Mason, San Antonio, Tex., hurt
internally and right side crushed, may
die: John Carluml, Omuhu, hurt inter-
nally, cut on head uud legs, may die.

While stooping to tie her shoe, Mrs.
John Nowbrldge, of Carroll, la., was
run into by a runaway and killed.
The accident happened ill Sioux City.

WIDE WORLD HAPPENINGS

tnlrrelluc nml luiiortiiut Nrm Not

llrlefly Stnteil.
The wholesale dry goods store of

Cieorge M. Shelby at Kansas City was
destroyed by tiro. Loss 875.000.

The Spanish military attaches at tho
various embassies ami legations have
been withdrawn for reasons of coon-on-

James A. Hearne. the well known
actor and playwright, died at Ills homo

New York of acute bronchitis ami
pneumonia.

In Lincoln, Noli., the d

son of Deputy State Superintendent
Mellrlon fell while playing ami broke
both bones of his forearm.

Queod Helena of Italy has given
birth to a girl. This heir to the Italian
throne will be named Volando Mar--

guorita. Her title is empress.

Brigadier General Funston has been
assigned to command of the 1'ourt li
district of tlio department of Luoit
witli headquarters at San Isldro.

In Die trial of Louis Godolu at Oma-

ha for the killing of a fellow named
Lander, the Jury brought in a vordlot
of manslaughter, and recommended
clemency.

C. W. Shipley, a wealthy fanner,
was shot twieebv Andrew Dickens, at.
his home seven miles north of Peters-
burg, 111. A disagreement over wages
was the cause.

At Hudson, Wis,, railroad property
of the C, St. P., M. ,Vr O., consisting of
its immense repair shops, valued at
81.000,000, were damaged by lire to tho
extent of 8.10.000.

In full view of .1.000 people, at. Den-

ver, Col., William F. Tliauto. aged SI,
a machinist, and second lieutenant
Company II, First Colorado light guard,
was drowned In the lake, in City Park.

Speelal Commissioner liockhlll will
soon sail for Pekin. Minister Conger
announces lie expects to sail from San
Francisco to China about July 7, the
date of the expiration of his leave of
absence.

Congressman Stark has nominated
Hugo D. Sciiult. of lleatriee as
principal, and Jesse K. Lancaster o.
York as alternate to till the vacancy at
West Point, caused by the dismissal of
Henry llowlby.

Harry Lemming, an aid soldier, wan
found dead in a eloset in u tough
neighborhood on South Ottawa street,
lirand Itapids, Mich. Foul play is
suspected, us Lemming wns known to
have had considerable pension money
with him.

To decide a wager, Merodetli Stan-le- v,

a bridev lumper, while blindfold
ed, jumped from the suspension bridge
at Cincinnati, O., into the Ohio river, a
distance of tifty feet, lie made it suc-

cessfully, being none, the worse for his
daring leap.

Martin Kng.ler, aged sixty-tw- on
ills wav from derinany to visit a
daughter, Mrs. ('has. Kulm, Heatrlee,
Neb., fell rom the train three miles
west of llorton, and received injuries
that may prove fatal. He is now at
the homo of his daughter.

A San Francisco dispatch says that a
mob of .100 or 1100 soldiers indulged in
a riot and wrecked Mrs. Powers' sa-

loon, one of the many drinking places
just outside of the Presidio. Tlu pri-

mary trouble was the alleged drugging
of a soldier named Morgan.

Lieutenant John M. Nell, an
the regular army, stationed at

the Presidio, has been arrested at
Itutte, Mont., on instructions from
San Francisco, charging him with for-

gery of vouchors in the army threu
years ago. Neil declares he is Innocent.

Owen Logan, a young farmer living
near Arkoo, Mo., was shot and danger-
ously wounded by A. L. Walker, an
Arkoo laboring man. Logan was pay
ing his addresses to Walker's daughter,
and persisted in doing so in the face of
repeated wurnings from Walker to de-

sist.
Nine companies of the Ninth regi

ment have arrived at Manila on tho
transport Indtuna from China.

The last volunteers, the Forty-thir- d

regiment have, sailed from Manila on
the transport Kllputriek. The sick
regulars, several hundred of whom
have long been awaiting transporta-
tion, will be embarked for home on
the next transports, witli the remain-
ing discharged regulars and civilians.

llenjumln Sctta, aged S8, of MeKees-por- t,

Pa., owes his life to the act that
the police, in whose custody he was,
used their clubs to good advantage on
the heads of the mob of 500 or more
citizens who wanted to lynch him. It
was alleged he hud assaulted the
daughter of Thomas Sullivan. The
child is in an unconscious condition
and may not recover. Her age is 4

years.
Lincoln relatives of Lieutenant

Frank Hurr, who is at present under
(Jeneral (Srant in the Philippines, re-

ceived the news that he will soon be
promoted to a captaincy In the regular
army as a reward of his services. Lieu-

tenant Ilurr bus won recognition or
his work In tho army on several occa-
sions, most notably while in charge of
scouting expeditions.

Jasper, the county seat of Jasper
county, Tex., is in ruins caused by tire
set by burglars who had blown open
the safes In the postoiUcc and county
treasurer's ollice. The loss is estimated
to be 8100,000.

At the Chicago auditorium, in the
presence of 5,000 people, at the culmi-
nation of a frenzied speecli John Alex-
ander Dowle, the Zionist, declared he
was Ulljuh, the prophet, and asked all
who believed him to he such to stand
up. Fully 3,000 of the audience rose to
their feet.

WANTED FREEDOM

Dosporndoos Commit Murder to
Escnpo From Law.

WIRE ON TRIAL IN TORONTO, CANADA

llen Writ pun liy I'rlrml nml ln Them
Willi llffeet on ('oimtiihleN Try In

Mere .Motor Cur. lint the llfinit
rrtmlrutcil hy Moloriniiii,

Fraud D. lioutlodgo. Fred Itieo and
Frank Jones, three alleged burglars
extradited from Chicago ami on trial
at Toronto, Canada, for robbery of a
private bank at Aurora, wcie being
transferred from the court room to the
jail in a cab in which were Police Olli-
ce rs lined ami Stewart. The three
prisoners were handcuffed together.
When the rig was approaching the jail
an unknown person throw three loaded A
levolvers Into thecal).

Jones grabbed one of tho pistols and
shot Ollleer lloyd. who died In a few
minutes. Ollleer Stewart opened lire
on Jones, shooting him in the arm ami
groin.

The prisoners tlien leaped from the
(lib ami. boarding a passing street
oar, ordered the motorniiin to proceed
faster. The latter removed the arm of
the motor and struck Itoutledge over
the head, while the conductor threw
off the trolly pole from the wire, bring-
ing the ear to a standstill. The men
were then overpowered. Jones is In
the hospital, and will lose his arm If
he recovers.

ADMITS SEVERE REVERSE

Kitchener emrt on Tito Attack hy
the lloem.

Lord Kitchener's dispatch from
Pretoria, dated June I. says:

"Dixon's report (of the lighting at
Vlakfoiiteiii, forty miles from Johan-
nesburg, May SO), Just received. On
our side 1.1.10 men with seven guns
were engaged. The force was return-
ing to camp at Vlakfoiiteiii, when the
enemy, under cover of a veldt, tired,
rushed the rear guard, consisting of
two guns of the Twenty-eight- h battery
and :i:i(l men of the Dcrhvshires anil
Yeomanry. They temporarily captured
two guns. When tho. remainder
of tho British force came inloaotion
the Boers were driven over uud the
guns recaptured.

Our casualties were six olliccra uud
llfty-oii- e men killed, six olllcers u'nd
115 men wounded, and one ollleer uud
seven men missing. One ollleer and
four men have, since died of their
wounds.

EDNA STOKES MURDERED

ActrfHH Slnlii iy i:iluri I'limhuy, An
Ailmlrer.

At Chicago. Kdward Forshayof Kan-
sas City, an actor and assistant theat-
rical manager, shot and killed Miss
l'Mnii Stokes, an actress whose home is
in Sedalia. Mo., with whom he was
deeply in love. Forshay evidently in-

tended to take his life, lifter killing the
woman, for upon his person when he
was arrested were letters bidding fare-
well to his mother, and another to
Chief of Police O'Neill of Chicago.

After killing his sweetheart, For-sha- y

ran from the building but was
soon captured. When taken to the po-
lice station he said he had intended to
kill himself, as he could not live with-
out Miss Stokes' love, but that his
nerve failed at the last moment.

In the letter addressed to his mother
Forshay claims that he has been crazy
font year.

Wiih Tired of Life.
Ben II. Chambers, who lives nine

miles south of Beaver City, Neb., at-
tempted to commit suicide by shoot-
ing himself witli a revolver, lie is in u
precarious condition. He did the
shooting in the presence of his wife
and children. Mrs. Chambers realized
her husband's intentions too late to
prevent, although she sprang to his
side just as the shot was llred. Cham-
bers claims that domestic troubles
were responsible for his desire to quit
the earth by the shortest route.

liny Drowned While llutlilui;.
The fifteen year old son of W. Orams,

living four miles north. of Ainsw'orth,
Neb., was drowned , in Bone Creek- - fittll
pond. It seems tiiat Mr. (irams'Atid
his two sons were fishing along the
creek when all went in bathing. Soon
aftetvwliile tho father was on the
bank dressing, the youngest boy called
out that his brother was drowning, but
before the father could look around
the boy had gone done to rise no more.

lire In drain Field,
A disastrous grain fire is raging in

(lie valleys of tlie foothills ubout eight-tee- n

miles southwest of Los llanos.
A high west wind is carrying tlie lire
rapidly southeasterly toward the
plains. The Haines probably have de-
stroyed S0.000 acres of grain and feed
at this time.

FmIuI Fhcht With Trump.
In a fight witli a gang of tramps at

Carrollton, Mo., Charles .McKinney, a
son of Policeman McKinney, was killed
while assisting his fathr to arrest
them. Three of the gang were rounded
up by the sheriff. The others escaped.

Fell Thirty Feet.
If. H. Herdman of Central City, S. D.,

whose wife was murdered at Harden
City a year ago, became overcome while
working in the Stanley mines, and fell
n distance of thirty feet lauding astride
a pipe. He is badly disabled from tho
accident.

BOLD HOLD UP IN A CITY.

.tRnl Mini Kohhnl of Ijirffr Hnm of
.Minify Two IhiiiflllH ('nplurril.

A dispatch from Newcastle, Viu,
says that one of tuo most daring hold-
ups ever known In lliat part of the
state took place in Klwood City. Three
masked men met Posted Hums, an
aged ami wealthy resident of that city,
who had started to his quarries with'
8:',100 to pay his men. Just In the
the rear of the Klwood tube works,
almost in the heart of the town he was
accosted by three strangers In a rig
ami lie entered Into conversation with
them.

Suddenly one of the trio, a large man'
wearing black goggles, stopped Into
Hums' buggy and sei.ed him by the
throat. One of the other men sc'ucd
the satchel containing Hie cash and
Jumped Into Ills own rig. The man
with tho goggles and the others lashed
their horse to a run ami disappeared
before Hums could recover from tho
attack.

A posse was hastily organized and
came uniii tho highwaymen about two
miles from the scene of the robbery.

heavy exchange of shots took place.
One of the robbers was crippled by n
shot, while the louder, tho man with
the goggles, was raptured after bin
ammunition had given out. 8400 of
the money was recovered, but the third
man escaped and Is yet at large with
81.700.

BAD AFFAIR AT TIEN TSIN.

DiikIIkIi Soldier I'oreeil In Flrn Upon the
Hcilillrro of I'ninrr.

There was a serious affray at. Tien
Tsin, China, Sunday, between Interna-
tional troops. Some British fuslleers,
wlio were acting as police, sought to
prevent French soldiers from house-
breaking, when they wore attacked
with bayonets and bricks. The fusll-
eers In self defense 11 red in the air.
Tliis brought a number of Hermans to
the aid of the Frenchmen. The fusll-
eers tired again, killing r. Frenchman
and wounding three others. In sub-
sequent lighting four fuslleers, five
Hermans anil one Japanese were
wounded. The. arrival of a Herman
otlicer ami a strong guard ended tho
fray.

The departure of Field Marshal
Count von Waldorsee from Pekin was
marked by a great military display by
the allied troops, taionilng of artillery
ami playing of bands. The entire dip
lomatic body escorted tho. Held mar-shal-l

to the depot.

CONSTITUTIONS ACCIDENT

Hollow .Mnnt on Clip Defender Collpe
Like lllow 1'lpe.

A Newport, it. I., dispatch says:
While dashing along in a good whole
sail breeze off Brontoii Itcet Light
Tuesday afternoon with three lower
sails set, the big hollow mast on the
Belmont syndicate cup defender col-

lapsed like a blowpipe by the sudden
breaking of the starboard ami wind-
ward spreader. The, mast broke only
a few feet, tins spreader about three-llftli- s

of the length of the mast above
tlie deck and as the topmast was car-lie- d

away at the same time nouo
of the spars except tlie boom struck
the deck ami the latter only hit it
Uglily, doing no Injury to tiie hull,
none of the sails were torn and all can
be used again.

l.nwuiin'x Vueht Doc Well,
A Boston dispatcli says: Another

intended cup defender, the pride of
hope of Yaiikeeland, tlie Independence,
was given an airing nothing more
than a jogging to stretch sails and
rigging In Massachusetts hay and
from what little actual sailing wan
done the Crownlnshleld yacht certain-
ly showed Itself to be very speedy, par-
ticularly with started sheets. The In-

dependence was just in the wind two
hours and with its three lower sails it
skipped utamt very lively. It answered
its balanced rudder quickly and, in
fact, acted most satisfactorily to its
master, Captain llaff, its designer, Mr.
Crowninshiehl, and, finally, its owner,
Thomas W. Lawson, who watched its
every move from his steam yacht. Its
sails were marvels in beauty, especial-
ly the two head sails, while tho big
mainsail, one of thelargestever spread
by any yacht, gave indication of goo
speed shape.

I.lilileu Cuptnrrd Again.
1. C. Clcmant, alias John Linden,

who attacked Landlord Coats of tho
Kochlcr hotel at (rand Island with an
ax, was shot in the breast, arrested
and guarded at the hospital, and who
escaped from the guard a few days ago,
has been captured at Council Bluffs
and is being held for the arrival of tho
sheriff. Linden refused to come to Ne-

braska without requisition papers and
Sheriff Taylor went to Lincoln to sc
cure the same.

Fortune Under Hldowulk.
At Mineral Point, Wis., seven thou

sand dollars was found under a Hide-wa- lk

near the former boarding place,
of Stewart Jelloff, held there on the
charge of robbing the national bank
recently.

Two bottles of nitro-glycerin- c and a
bunch of stolen keys were also found.
All was discovered by citizens who
were searching privately.

You ii K Woninn a Kulclde.

Miss Nina Whitman, aged twenty-two- ,

committed suicide at Olendlvc,
Mont., by drowning. She was a trim-
mer in a millinery store. Her raothei
resides at Galena, 111., and a sister is a
principal in the Oak Park school ol
Chicago, lluslncss reverses wub th
cause.

Hiunllpox at Normal School.
Tho Odell club at Cedar Falls, la.,

composed of twenty-sove- n Btato nor-
mal school students, nan quar-
antined on account of smallpox. ,


